Sunday July 8, 2018 • 8am - 3pm
Lake Lawn Resort
on beautiful Delavan Lake

* Over 1,000 show cars in one location along Delavan Lake
* Over 50 Merchants Plaques awarded with a special Presidents Choice Trophy (Merchant Plaques Presented at 2:30)
* 15th Annual Cars Time Forgot Tee Shirts
* Saturday: Road Tour and Gimmick Rally
* NO Pets ~ NO Grills
* 50/50 Raffle - Cash & Prizes
* Spectator parking at Lake Lawn Resort Airstrip $10 with shuttle service
* Pre-Registration by June 29th $15.00 after June 29th $20.00
* All pre-registered participants will receive a Dash Plaque
* Goodie Bags to the first 200 to check-in at Delavan Chamber tent
* Lake Lawn Resort “The Cars Time Forgot” Room Packages 800-338-5253

For information and to register contact the Delavan-Delavan Lake Area Chamber of Commerce
800-624-0052 or 262-728-5095
Email - info@delavanwi.org
delavanwi.org
carstimeforgot.com

Meet Wisconsin Hot Rod Radio Personalities: Capt’n Bob & Arlo
Rain or Shine

2017 CHAMBER CHOICE AWARD

2017 PRESIDENTS CHOICE
This guided road tour through the scenic back roads from Lake Lawn Resort to Staller Estate Winery is the perfect way to start your day. A leisurely drive through the countryside with vehicles of all types will be sure to put a smile on your face. Complimentary wine tasting at Staller Estates Winery for those 21+

New This Year! Take a leisurely drive to designated stops on our map to draw a playing card and experience some of the Delavan area. The best poker hand turned in at the Car Show Warm Up Lakeside BBQ will win a gift basket. Any car can participate! One hand per car. Get your group together for this fun event!

Do you have a co-driver always telling you where to go? Put those skills to the test! We hand you a sheet of clues that lead you on a path through the local area. We record your drive time and mileage. The top three finishers closest to the official time and mileage each win a gift card valued at $50-100!

Gather with other car enthusiasts at the Lakeside BBQ Buffet on the lakeside lawn, featuring a cash bar, live entertainment and a preview of some of the Show Cars. Limited availability, advance ticket purchases are recommended and can be purchased at the Lake Lawn Resort front desk.

Delavan Events
February
Sky Circus on Ice
March
Delavan Train Show
June - September
Fresh Market
June
Brick Street Days
July
Cars Time Forgot
September
Scarecrow Fest

delavanwi.org • 262-728-5095

Delavan
the Heart of Walworth County, Wisconsin

Lodging
Comfort Suites
313 Bauer Parkway . . . . . . . . . 262-740-1000
choicehotels.com
Delavan Lake Resort
1505 South Shore Drive. . . . . . 262-728-2200
lakedelavanresort.com
Lake Lawn Resort
2400 E. Geneva Street. . . . . . . 262-728-7950
lakelawnresort.com
Lakeview Motel
3532 State Hwy. 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . 262-728-4487
lakeviewmoteldelavan.com
Main Street Manor of Delavan
112 S. Main Street. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 262-740-0798
mainstreetmanorofdelavan.com
Sky Lodge Inn & Suites
5560 State Hwy. 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . 262-728-9399
theskylodgeinn.com
Snug Harbor on Turtle Lake
Turtle Lake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 608-883-6999
snugharbor.com